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This PhD’s topic focuses on identifying organisms of diverse composition, especially fungi, which can be 
employed in recovery processes of common waste materials. Microbial consortia represent a new 
biotechnological strategy fit for several fields, such as polluted soil remediation, rare metal biomining, organic 
farming biostimulation and biofertilisation, and specialized compost production. This project fully integrates 
into the mechanisms of circular economy, which demands the requalification and sustainable usage of waste, 
as well as into the broader concept of green economy.  
The company involved, called MICAMO, is a biotech company founded as a spin-off within the University of 
Genoa. MICAMO recently obtained recognition as an Innovative SME from the Business Register. 
Micamo brings together the skills of molecular biologists, biochemists, microbiologists and specialized 
technicians who have been working for years in the field of environmental and food diagnostics. MICAMO 
supports public and private companies in finding effective and practical solutions in relation to environmental 
and food safety and quality. In the food sector MICAMO is committed to finding solutions for product and 
process innovation and in the recovery of production waste to insert them in innovative processes of Circular 
Economy and Green Economy. 
PON research line: Green 
Company hosting the PhD: MICAMO s.r.l. environmental and molecular microbiology - www.micamo.com 
Financial support: capital number 100022-2017-ALTRIPRIVN_oltrepo  
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